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MEADOW LAKE ADVISOR
LAWN WATERING

KEEPING THINGS COOL

We are in the middle of lawn watering season and we
sincerely appreciate those whose green lawns reflect
their diligence in taking care of this chore. We are
sure that it has been noticed that recently, there have
been an unusual amount of bad burn spots on our
lawns.

Your air conditioner condenser will
work much better if you keep it free
of dust, dirt and debris. This can be
taken care of very easily with your
garden hose nozzle or with a brush
or broom. A lot of the heating and cooling people
tell us that the garden hose is usually the most
effective method. Also, keep changing your furnace
filter even in the summer. This will also help with
the functioning and good operation of your
condenser.

Apparently our lawn service company had a mishap
with some of their equipment recently. They send
their regrets and assure us that it will resolve itself
over time but watering would help a great deal. We
are also pleading for residents if there are condos in
your building that are empty, we would all appreciate
everyone's efforts in watering lawns in front of
vacant units.

The use of fans and watching
placement of furniture within your
unit will help with the free flow of
air as well.

Also common areas such as in the front by our sign
and at the cul de sac need some help
with watering.
YOUR CONDO $$$ AT WORK
Several of our long-time residents
have been very helpful with that and
we appreciate your efforts greatly. In
your watering efforts, please try to water the lawns
for the most part and not the street. PLEASE
PLEASE GIVE US A HAND AND DO ALL OF US
A FAVOR AND PITCH IN!!! This request pertains
to all residents - OWNERS as well as RENTERS.

Family Basement: $1270
Roof Repairs:

$2100

Basement Repairs:

$950

Electrical:

$325

This is a sample of some of the extra expenses that
your condo fees cover. Along with the usual summer
expenses of lawn and grounds maintenance, water
and sewer bills and yearly insurance on the outside of
our buildings and grounds, sharing spares Condo
owners some expenses that regular home owners
experience. .

GARAGE SALE
Meadow Lake is going to be holding a Garage Sale
on August 18, 19 & 20 (Thursday thru Saturday - no
Sunday) for any and all that would like to contribute
or participate. Start digging through your treasures or
unwanted items and be ready to bargain. Should be
fun! We have done this in the past, and even though
you don’t participate, it is fun to shop the street, meet
your neighbors and find treasures.

MEADOW LAKE BOARD MEMBERS
President:
Alan Goodrich 248/842-6431(cell)
Treasurer:
Pauline Nyboer
790-2760
Secretary
Sue Bolger 292-5797
VP/Grounds:
Sue Head 790-2431
VP/ Maintenance Terry Entwistle 791-2040
Newsletter volunteer: Mary Seiber 790-4330
WEB address: www.mymeadowlake.com

FISH FLIES
Hopefully, they are finally gone. Thanks to all of
you for keeping your parking lot cleaned up from
those, especially the D units that usually get the brunt
of that task. Next of natures critters to be watchful
for are those pesky ground bees. Please contact Sue
Head if you think you have a nest starting.

IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS:
1-877-WASTE19 (1-877-927-8319)
Tringali Sanitation Call before leaving large items
out for pick up.

THANK YOU

(586) 469-5151 Macomb County Sheriff Department
Dispatch. Operator. (For non-emergencies only)

To all who have planted and cared
for flowers, and used your creative
skills in gardening to make
Meadow Lake a beautiful place
this year.

And of course 911 for life or property threatening
emergencies for fire, police or ambulance. Be ready
to give address and directions to the operator,
especially if using a cell phone.

Newcomers still comment on the natural beauty of
our surroundings, and while our board members and
landscapers are diligent in keeping an eye on things,
you who add beauty with your colorful spots of
flowers here and there are much appreciated. It
shows that you care. Thank you.

Friends are family you choose for yourself.
~Author Unknown
There can be no other occupation like gardening
in which, if you were to creep up behind
someone at their work, you would find them
smiling. ~Mirabel Osler
I nod to a passing stranger, and the stranger
nods back, and two human beings go off, feeling
a little less anonymous. ~Robert Brault,
www.robertbrault.com

